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The Care Areas

- Maternity and Newborn
- Staying Healthy
- Children
- Long Term Conditions
- Mental Health
- Planned Care
- Acute Care
- End of Life Care

Shaping the Future
The role of the clinical directors

• To drive clinical improvement programmes that focus on key areas of service transformation.
“Yeah I’ll Go”

http://patientvoices.org.uk/flv/0257pv384.htm
Challenges and Opportunities
Care Area Workforce Reports

- Care Area Workforce reports for each pathway programme
- An overview of the current workforce issues and workforce development priorities in each care area.
- Cover both the workforce changes needed to ensure successful delivery of the clinical improvement programmes, and also the wider workforce issues in that care area.
“Vicious Circles”

http://www.patientvoices.org.uk/flv/0337pv384.htm
An opportunity for consultation

Delegates can select the pathways they would like to discuss in more detail from six of the pathways or the two additional workshops. The session will be repeated after coffee so you get the chance to visit two workshops.

1. Staying Healthy
2. Children and Young People
3. Mental Health
4. Long Term Conditions
5. End of Life Care
6. Maternity and Newborn
7. The Challenges of Medical Workforce Planning
8. Developing Associate/Assistant Practitioner Roles
Questions you might want to consider
(these will be tailored by the lead on each table):

1. Does the report resonate and align with plans and discussions that delegates are having in other forums?
2. What mandate do we want to give the SHA/NESC to commission education programmes to support this care pathway, particularly in developing associate practitioner roles?
3. How can we practically measure improvements along this care pathway?

4. What pledges are people around the table able to make to support the delivery of this pathway?
Précis of questions

1. Is the content of the plan about right?
2. What mandate to develop Associate/Assistant Practitioner roles?
3. How do we measure improvement?
4. How can you make it happen?

NB: Different care pathways may ask these questions differently!
Please move to your selected tables!

1. Staying Healthy
2. Children and Young People
3. Mental Health
4. Long Term Conditions
5. End of Life Care
6. Maternity and Newborn
7. The Challenges of Medical Workforce Planning
8. Developing Associate/Assistant Practitioner Roles
Patient focused pathways

Making it happen